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CCG v KAMONG 22-06-2014 

 

CCG V KAMONG,  

People were created to be loved, things were created to be used The reason the world is in chaos is 

because things are being loved and people are being used. (modern day recession) 

 

Precocious talent, under achiever, renaissance man, Hero of CCG, Victor the great, he is head and 

shoulders above the rest, As it unfolded it turn out to be the story of struggle against all odds, in 

critical time he stood tall and took responsibilities to achieve the goal, he has steel of nerves, playing 

under pressure is a real task, it is unknown journey you never know what happen next, it is a survival 

and same time fighting is going on thrilling create more drama, every shots he played is remarkable, 

Victor the great have leadership qualities in battlefields, his gutsy character, extreme concentration, 

just waiting for a loos ball and smash of glorious four, watching him playing cricket is very delightful, 

His playing of cricket is marvelous,  he guided the ball to boundary beautifully with sheer relax, 

steeling the singles demoralized the opposition and same time creating more excitement in 

the episode, mystery and suspense is unwritten in the script, natural talented young man. He is the hero 

of this battle. 

 

You are young at every age if you are planning for tomorrow, age is best possible fire extinguish for 

flaming youth. The worst danger that confronts the younger generation is the example set by the 

older generation Why don, I all challengers accrue when we were young and know everything, he 

aimed for happiness, but settle foe success.(for Flex and Phillips) 

 

Last sunday, two angles rescue us, send by beautiful haven, named Flex and Philipps,  They were very 

proud that they are contesting with old guards with huge experience, observation of facts 

and worldliness. Flex, his dynamic batting, his tight bowling and his fantastic fielding make him all-

round package for the game. 

Through his bowling, maturity show his sharpness, talent, line en length, pin point accuracy 

and enthuisism was exceptional, in fielding he was flying superman. His 28 run laid a foundation of 

victory for CCG, running between the wicket was marvelous, due to misunderstanding he got run out 

otherwise, I am sure he was in course to 50 he earn second man of the Mach.Well don sir Flex.  

Phillips, a Napoleon style character, commitment, never give up, his leg spin was very difficult to 

play, spinners are amazing people, they are rare, controlling the ball and keeping the line en length 

was extraordinary. We all appreciate his love and commitment of cricket, with bat ,he has bad luck it 

was not his day. 

 

H Mir, again business as usual, he is a run machine for CCG, typically flamboyant aerial drives 

against all the bowlers throughout his inning. His destructive batting destroy the heart and soul of the 

opposition, his placement was marvelous, just like ball went through in the eye of the needle, sheer 

perfection, he is a class act, but unfortunately he lost his temper and choose a bad ball to smash 

and balloon in the air and got out  cheaply. in this match he is highest run maker, few delightful shots 

cover drives are stylish in this episode , every ball he played with its merits, very old fashion way of 

playing cricket. When he is in crease, generate huge initiate of thrill and excitement in the game, he is 

match winner, Mir will surely at least statistically have established himself as the greatest run machine 
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of them all. H Mir dominate bowling attacks with consummate ease, his 7 over 27 run and 2 

wicket, excellent exhibition, horribly calling ay ya ya ya, some time in horror movie ' draconian back 

sound. all the crows get attention. Man of the Match. 

 

R Bouwer, the most destructive batsman in the CCG, ecstatic with special inning hails genius all the 

time, he has power behind the shots and strange kind of hitting the ball, these shots are not in cricket 

book, but its work for him absolutely perfect, he kept is nerve and  extremely concentrated,  with his 

huge body running between the wicket bit slow. his brilliant 39 and 1 wicket is the victorious for 

CCG.  

Sydney played a main role in this battle, he has 2 victim behind the stamps, he has been setting 

fielding and keeping wicket was sublime, his cracking 4 and winning single make him special in team. 

 

Didreick  was furious, I could imagine a person keep dreaming a whole week and look forward to 

express his imagination in Sunday, dream and hope, Wim crash his dream, not selecting him in this 

match, he is paying member and every sunday he sponsor 20€, against protest he paid only 15€. Wim 

must take care his feelings at least. Especially he ask me to mention his protest against this 

policy. Daddy , do not wish for less problems wish for skills, I mean more diplomacy. The great use of 

life is to spend it for something that will outlast it. 

 

M Davidson, his hockey style cricket is working, but any time someone give him LBW the rest of 

week he is searching explanation, why ? but his valuable 23 are victorious in this battle. with the 

passage of time he became more keen to play cricket, enjoying every minute of the game, that is 

positive attitude. We all applaud your great performance with bat not with bowling, but fielding was 

exceptional more fit player in our team.  

 

After the glorious 4 of victor the great historical victory has been sealed, we all took sigh of relief, 

Chaudhry again arrange a beautiful picnic atmosphere, I collect 180,plus 15€ Daddy, I 

dearly appreciate generosity of Hogendoorn, he paid 40€extra for snack plus 20€ Davidson, 

We celibrated our victory with great happiness. 

 

That is all gentleman.    

 
 

Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Zondag 29 juni 

HBS uit 

Aanvang 11.00 uur (vroeg, i.v.m. voetbal NL-Mexico) 
Verzamelen 10.15 uur op HBS 

 

Opstelling: 

Wim de Lange 

Diederik Dettmeijer 

Victor van Oosterzee 

Rob Bouwer (c) 

Sydney Volten (wk) 

Hamid Mir 

Youssef Chaudry 

Maurits Davidson 

Marc de Brey 

Bernard Smoor 

NN 

 

1 of 2 spelers gevraagd! 
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Competitieprogramma 

 

Aanvang 12.00 uur 

 

Zondag  29 juni  HBS uit 

Zondag  6 juli  VCC uit 

Zondag  13 juli  geen wedstrijd 

Zondag  20 juli  Olympia uit 

Zondag  27 juli  VOC uit 

Zondag  3 augustus  Olympia thuis 

Zondag  10 augustus  Excelsior'20 thuis 

Zondag  17 augustus  Quick Haag thuis 

Zondag  24 augustus  Kampong uit 

 

Geef je zo snel mogelijk op via Teamers of wimdelange59@gmail.com 

 
 

Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

Er zijn geen mededelingen. 
 

  

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

U wordt verzocht Uw contributie/donatie vóór 30 juni a.s. te voldoen door betaling op Bankrekening 

nr. NL37ABNA0527927147 t.n.v. Penningmeester Cricketclub Groenendaal te Veere.  

 

Contributie voor de actieve leden € 150,-.  

 

De bijdrage van de donateurs bedraagt € 25,-. 

 
 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 19:00 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond op HCC.  

 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 
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